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GEOI t-: Wi.i.int( Ct:mris, (lhe editor
of llarper's Weekly, rcenti(ly must er-
cd up corlleage eiouigh to atdv. ie v-
pliblicanls to scrat ch Corniell's ime111.
This iraised suchi a howl rioin lite flaith-
fill that Gorge has resigned tihe pre:.i-
doety of the itepiblican party or
1tichmlonld county and gonle ito rle-
tirement. The imchiie is well or--
ganized in New York, and Indepeind-
cit, Repibliemiis stand no chance.

The Outlook.
Ttiesday's eleciions were thivorable

to the lepiubliennis. Iowa is alwais a
hopelessly Iadical State, and her ma..1-
jorities are almost a.s la rg.(e (In one Side
is those of'Kentucky are onl tle olier.

(rl[SixiiShetge 1, (1at i thloltsin ma-
jority. 'hi letiblican plurality of'
thirty (housaind this time hits no sig-
naifliance.
The liep.itblicanis have claiuse for con-

gratulaion over the result in Ohio.
'verybody excep -t f-w Sanguine
Denmocrats expected Foster to beat
Ew-In As Hayes; heat Tilden over
sevel thousitid votes inl 1876, a pli-
rality fo oster of l'ss Ithan en thto-
sand would l1ive. .hown1 very little

either wty. Butt the leplihlicants
chtiii tileein thoulsaind 111niajority, Which

is; a (rainlof, Severall thlous.and. Thle
chief4i' liiliappoitll meit to file i)('Imiocalts
is thie eleelion ofali Uepiblicant ma11jori-
Iv inl It logI.ishaiti(re. 11, had ben

h;oped VIh'llti hrmanIi wvould he able (o
s'cure a Ip-elitratie Imajorty- on jint
b1,allt l- lie has ()It one1 or I wo previots
occaiionI.:. Bit Cincilniati went lie-
public'anl, :ind1 her eleiven Imiemubvers
throwv lite ihce L-eainlst 'lTurmlan.

'fhe chiuel ti'aure of this victory ik that
tle Ieptublieaits will ail a r''1
tates 64emitor, mnd 1that Thrm %,iM

be 1'h4egaiel to )pivave liii. Tiwisa
deaily bilow to his Presidelial apir-

ions. aving Iii itied to carry his
State this ye~*1, no one will consider

hjis (hn )If'mryn if ne(xt ea
worth at consideration, an1d Is availat-
bility Its a Presidential canldidalti has
gonte. I Ie is a notler political osis
11who has coiie witlin sight of the
promised land, but will not be allowed
to eut er it and possess. A part froi
the bad effect of redticing the .)eiio-

rltc majority inl lite Seinate, Senator
Thurman's loss will be Velt bY his par-
ty. lie lls been fo6r yeNais tie Demo-
eratic leader iN the Seiate. and le is a
f1lue old gelnttlemanl). I iis personal in-
tegrity is unquestioied. This election

in Ohio Iill alhso dispose of' otler
West(eri Democratic aspirants. Il-
diana alonlo of all the Westernt States
cani hie counite~d in thie ~eiinoeratie cul-

umn1, bu11t I lendricks is favorileo, tot
Sis obnoxjius to Ithe Eastern 1Deinioera Is
antd his nomin i at in wouh Id ne (lie
loss of' New York, a St ate eveni now
debatable3 t hrough lDemnocrat ic stuI-

I: lildity. Illendrieks cn hardly hopie
Sfor the nominat in, for thie D emioicrats
wiill hardly lbe so foolish as to invite

I i ~defeiat in thie East. No Southern mian
will be (-hought of, so t hat again the
candidate titmst. coinie fronm (lhe Ensi.

Ii ~This narrnows dowin thle circle, No
New Yorker excepit Tlilden is at all

promiiient, and1( his ntominat ion de-
piiods onl the veryv unlikely! cotingiaet..
wy of his beating both Ci(orniellI anud
1(e11y (his year. G.overnior Mc( lelbmi
of iNew ,Jersey, wvill not be selected
again, as his formier dlefeat woulj4I ~hurt him. General Ilanicock, of' Penin-

butt as conistanitly forgot t'en whlen thle
convenC~tiont meiets. Pennisylvaniia is
hopelessly ltiublic'an, so tht, iio
clim can be made ini his behialf onei theo

possibillity of carrying thle Kerstone
State. C1onnect ieut miit he of iii-
portan1ce in a close conitest, and( ex..

G#overnor' Entglishi or ex--GoivernorI~II I Hubbard might bie menutiloned, thoughi
they aire not madnoe of' quite heavy

V ~enough timiber. Thelibest iman in (hie
Unitedt States for thle po~sit i0n11s Thomi-
as~ F. ltiayard, hut Ielaware has onily
three votes and( is as surelv Democrat-
ie aisKnuk is, anud this would
miliitate agafinst him . Besides this he

'ichief wans fByr sacnidate bfr ot stah a
a copperhiead dmng vh ar. .ls

Imanly stand in bhfofthe South
dulrinig andsice hewa makes him
in vinicibile onu Ithis sidle of' Alason andi

Dixoi's ine. iut th(le North is get tn
lose vote-; onI t his ont 'intti the

dout tful States. A nothier argmntient
somtel tiies n eedI againust lim i is hits fi rm
and almost defiant standi ini hehalf' (of
hard moneyiQV. I lie preCsenit Crisis

this Is ani (elment of' strenigt h. Specie
ii )'Crsumttption laid the revival of' (radehave abiout pitt an end to~ Greenbacek-
3; 1 - sm. Genmeral Ewing fhlcd- .atter amost gallant fight oni this line, even in

Ohio.,- No soft moneyj man stanids (lie
* ~ ghost of' a chane in tho East. New

York, Now Jersey and1( COdniecticult
areO swayed as much by money as by

* esentimnt, and Bayard would suit
themi in this respect. is Democracy1s unlquestloned. Is indepenudence of

- spirit and purity are recognized by all
parties, amnd ho ougihit to poll a full
vo. As to hits financial vioivs, they
would not iitate aigainst himti in thie

ZA *points. Altogether, we consider]Ba

howeover, pull Rlobinmson through thie
n0lro this fall, he wvould. easily have
tho first place.
It is difflullt to pr'ophey concinlhi

the liopubIon candidate Grant, isuandeably the nosi popular learq,.

speliaker Ises his niniei iII viil nI all
OCCUionis. Sherman is I-aking a qes-
petite fight, and Baine is not asleep.
But Gralt 111 the inside track.

Just. n1owb% ti ladicils Itre it little
ahead inl preptramils For the great
light il 1i88. No one can ell, low-

everI. whatt It <hty mayI% b)'r 11orth. All
depends oni 'New York.

THIl DECC1slX IC ()P' COOKING.

LamntaIlli 1riII Over- thet Deadenlce
of t ho cuilinary Art.

I PJirls ('OrroTC4 I- lee I dea <ilobe4W01.1
Thle disciples of' Soy .er anid Blaronl

Br3isse; aire atgitatlingl inl falvor ot' the
culiiiniry art, liwhich is thiling, they say,
into Iiiter decay. The FIrench people
aire ge 'ting 0I m iiI iglish id Amervi--
canl titian ever, so hi as eookin ig is

(11cncerned, anld thalt ecuisinle finle once
40 renoWIed as exclusively prcticed
inilri nice hats grad u ind lied ouI.

.Joilt s havet ta keni the llaleo oft made
dishes, and hw pseudo-epicire Ias
fiairly perstutded hfinusell'that a poacheid
egg oni Iot.tia' or hal i dozeni i(lireniit
inds of' sweets conlstitie a et'el

d'a-vre. Duins coubl tell him Imhat.
tile m1anl who cloys his palate wit II

Sweet dishes, its the imiu thinlks noth-
ing e:il lie per'tiect witiluill i sale,is

a most untrust tworthly individual when
any1One,an1xionlsto get a good dinner1

will listenX to I lhe proi ptis ufaii
g4-ratel'uil stomachel, snlt. up1 inl favwor' of*

Sime restaurtleuir wvho has hit, ofl
croutle aut fruit or. charlotie to it nicel.1
You enil ofll te geta1 chioi ir,but
it seeis inipossible nowildays to geti

chu:1ige of cooking. SIaiple dislies are
ti order of the day, heel', mtt oni aini

veil, veal, hution ain beel, or dtck
aind towl, are, t liyllY pieces de resist-

avee tie tlird appetit--quite ats able
to -k arecial e a elinu ige as tle body
t hirstingi. for the Sea a.ir anld o)zonIe--
enini have Oili red. I'rieids of the gas-
irolotrinit ti. have proposed that lv-
tires oil cookingpi! should be giveln ini
pulii. 11141 I lhat it society sllolild he
thunlled A.ih v theprpose of' entcourag-
ilg cookinsg is a title art, givilng prizestlr iew dishes or for tihie e xcel In ct
will whielit Pilnt'ves gonie outl of day
have 1bcon revived 1111d Iei it roc e .
A gast rolionliical club, 1piro)erly Ior-

gI I id and ca rried ) Id I. out, w l, it' e x
pen11tVse were lot ltoo close)v stuldietd.

achive. at great ' M(ss an[i till upa
regrettable, blailk il I':ris lii'. A
piesicient, las been I'ind ihr 111 len*
clb inl hie persoln of Mr. de Bi., who4)

has ainit openled his dhining rooml onl
fle Suiidav eveninig, whein twelve of'
t he most vx c(illeIt pert"riniers oin the
kiiito and fork are iivitel to take their
eials Iiiini (iseuiis somIIie di-li, givinig ai
verdict which will imake or 111111r the
reptllt (tiol ola cook. The ilost deli-
nite viandlsl. ofevery outrili'yi'e pass-
ed inl review, and th le hW4 declar11es
hat, lie has as iicl pleasui re during
the week inl coniicouI.ing the ineii IS

anly prt'Iy wonIi experieices inl voIII-
posin41g1 soine u11 r'pirisin;g toilette caleui-ated to astonliisl her riends it, a Io--

cisety ball. Soime people vaiste their
toritt ite at. the carid-table or inl tilt
livi ig, . hut. Al. pe 11. has fotid t new
wily of' spending ioney and derivingtie tt mliost, 1MtIut Of girl i licIti ion

froiim his tilhiy.

STI LL A XOT HE11.

Somet tof thie Strangejt Piaasen of Witsctinessa
on wic eh thle l'atrtsisinii Fs'sdi

By a strange '" col iteiice, thle Eigh-

li veil, has ben thle scenie o)1 a simuihlir
crimie. iiilloiir was~ a foirmeir subaltern
i)Iliicer ini the (rn i'i mpl111 eriaile. The

wret ch whIo hiai julsn urassd I illosiri
ini cyntileism was a Il'irmer 'enit.-gardse.
Last. Thuri isdaiy lnight, abouslt. hialft-pa~st
nil le, a wvoman imunedici Thieriry, wh ile
pias~'inhg throulgh thle liue. u'gue, (oh-
served oii Ithe roiindt humiiiaintr.
She criejd 4out Iwih hoo inidt wenlt to
a t an ern-kceepesr close liy, who, lotok loig
riounid thea spot , diiscoveysred sithler hui-

niiii ill a luie bhsouse try'ing to conicent
ai hitinile. Oni her goig t owarid him
but,, tirinig back. wonut. into 11he goods
stabonI ai t L. a C haipelle. Othler ire-
mins 111 ere toun in i a gutter andi else-
whieire till the heaalon wa1)10I1s miissingt..
Madame Thiierry was8 ii1 lent' r by lie

inig the otilie caiie ini collisioni withi a
policema nam iuied Pr'evost . She apolo1-
gizedi but, sudnly drawing hack
horrified, exclied,.'( "CesI ttasss-
tin!"~' She was 11hought to) lbe stit sit
her seinses, h)tt i'el'ost Iturnef.d pale14

end lit :teinpted to Ily. 1Prevenitedl nrom
e'scaplinhg, hie confi essed Ilii1 th tta tivieii'clck111 tht: f 'rnoon lie tooik a dsheie
ini jewelry, niamedi Lenioble', who14 hadtteveraliboxes of $seiimiens, hioime lwi

hin it. lie offeredc~ thle dealer a glass,andis on the hit ier' nicepinag it, lie
poured out Iwo glarsses. li t Ihenicatrriied1 back thle bottle to his k i lihen,
t')ok upl a hiammier, weiitagaini ilts) ther'ooim, ansd while the dea ler','eliniking~his glass againost his owni, eMelaimied,
"A votreisaitie!"PIrevost struck himvioltlyt I oil the hesadiwith a lairge
spannhler uisesd tor coupling r'ailway eat's

Is.(otelihir. Desathi wvas instantaneous.
Vi ithlou. loisnig aln instaint, Pirevost ctt

with ai haillchett and saw~i, 1)ut .01omo of
te fr'aigments ini ai bundile andis wventOultI to driopi themn intio thle openi drains,1lle rletineds thes hletad, whic'h lie inteiid-

edi to hall andi get rid oh'. Thie jewe'lsim thle hiawkser's posse8(ssionl, i'or' lie
sake of' whlich t he murlider' iI was comi-
ted, wlere wiorth about 230f'. Prevost
wa'is li1forl years' iln the Cenitrte-
Gardetiss andI hadt bieii ten years in (lie
police for'ce- Ibis condultct 11ad1 alwa'yls

was i'are'ully' premedht'itatedi, and1( his
imeetimg with Lenioble wats by3 app~oit-
mentll, andi~ Prevo'st hads chlltiged with
one0 of' his comradittes in order~1 to keepit.. HeI tooik care to tear' the skini fr'om
ILenloble's lIngers sao that his ttrade

beeni lodged at Aia'zais prison. Th'Iereis ai rumlor' cu1rrent at Lau Chapujelle Ithat
four year11s ago hie hived wIthI a girl be-lkeved to have montuey, aiid who Slud-d~eni~ ly disappeare'd at 1th0 veryI thnieP Irev'ost had1 obtained a forniighit'sholiday ; but tis req~uir'es confirmna-lion.

ITitE EFFICAtCY OF Ptiysrc.-Theo ef-
fleacy of. physie and~ sur'gery Ia shownIn a case ltely stated at Delison. A
girl's foot was badly wIounlded, result-
ing ini lockjaw'. .A phyiianl wais
cal led, and terr'ior at tile sight of theedlg'l inistrumlent produced a r'eai onl,and the gIrl was wvell befor'e anlythinigWS (s10110 for hier---Gavesor4 News.

-Thirty thiousalilnd en are fustnowv pegging away behind the State
prFison bars of' the United States, andithle Detroit Free Pr'ess says the num11-
bor would Increase largely If everyone wat there thne nuela o be-

-llonidoni is lifly-tive, but is still on
the rope.

-Kil" I tllunbert, of Italy, .is livinga reie li t lonad.
-'T'he (Cincvilnnzati ('azete Calls Blen

Ili r lr!(- thKing Lear of' New Eiglanti.
IJe is rather thei liiek )teadeve.

's. -.sie Billolt on Fremiioit lias
giveii thiirt-two "llistory Talks" to
th harger pupils of thle p'ublic schIools

ol'lPrescots, Akrizonla.
-It' vou wanited to go from London

to Seo'lanid you coui to it, for Iess
than $20, yet everv onte of' Que

V icoria's journteys to liltoral1 vosts
the nation 610,000;.
-A younhg niaval lieuiitenanit ilned

Thiackery is elngtgedI to marry Mliss
Alli Slermn't ii, thtirdi daughter of'U Gen-

eral Sierinim. Yoing Thiackerav is ia
disilint rel4tive of the great Enlglish
novelist.

-AI.I CvIleen', the m1ioticr of' Mark
Twaill, lives Wilith her. thtughter at
Fredonia, N. Y. Mhrk aid his with
an1d litle daiglter have reeill mv tie Ii'
a1 trip irom'1 Ehlinta to visit his FreTdonita

-1.r. P'eters last evenling b:igged1
an11 Iot astevroid. This naks 202.If

Congrtss tioes iiot present lv pass a law
Ipr1ohibilting the I sigo, asteroids

at t'rltinI Sea4tSOn , 'eters will soont
puit a l end to ti t: Sort. of nie.-

-TheLondon Truth savs that w-heii
TaIliage wis in Ehti-au'I lie was "1a
dead failuriie, ats lie deserved to be, for
his lecties wvere wretched, aid geu-erally in very bi lastie." Butsome11
ofI hie Lonldon religiouls papers printand prai-se his lanuageiir,.

--D'. Piersen, a Germnan tourist,lately reached ith highest point of' the
1 ungfrauT, a li'cl. lje was re-
warded by hour of elear sky. lie de-
elares that Ite coiiti see 'the whole
chain of, the Alps, ['roi tile furl Itest

TI ol to I DauLphille, including lout
Ilaic anld ite other southern fiaits.
-When iip Van Winklc is asked

wluit lie would do it' Gretelneit were to
Call into the lludson aid call on him
foli Ihelp, lie says het would answer',"Vell, now, I sitist go hoiie intd titik
alout dot." This was the mlmiitler in
which Col. Sellers acted when re-
quItested to defeind the sitit his wit'e

br)ought. against him for divorvCe.
John went, ho.ne Itiad thought about it
tiltil sht gainied the suit.
--The deati is announced of Mr.
Clapiiain, tle leading Cl oznologist of

Scot land, a ti.t'r it lingering illiess,
aevelerated by tlie fairit'e ot' tle Cit-v
of ( klasgow lhmuk, of' which he was ia
sharelokler. Anl acoulit. otl him says:
"To Mr. Chaia this world was' a
par-alise of naturit'al wonders; to him

aibout. the blackest, Spot. was tle re-
Iligious pretenlsions which so) hirgeplv
aide'l o tcollipass the eatastrophe whici

br uglit himi to r'uin.''
-Prof. Nordenskjold is a man of

fl-w wvordS. WIhen le got to Yoko-
hallna the otler( dayN le te-legraphed his
conal'tihtilnit ois to thie paroti or his

expedition, the hinlg of' Sweden: theln
he seit this pithy little mnessag-e to his
proiti wife: "'Anna Nordilenskjold,Stockholh. All well. Adolph. Cu-
Iioutsly enoughi, oti telegr-ais ariv-
ed at Stokholit at liexacly the same

hoiuri ias they wver'e hiided in at Yoko-
h a, th sevent loilrs which the
transislsitt otcuied re'i presenitig

e 'ael 1lie dlfieence of'tI tano at. the
r spehet'.V: plaes.
-(Char iles l'iltison Fishi, aged lir t v-

eight, died ini New~ York atst week.
hIt' was a neowspaper(' mant, beintgmiet eor'ological repterlt( oin then ,S/Ir.

t h le ailso suppl11it'd news to othIer'
cit v papers. 'Thle .lerui savs of hiln:"'llis was aL br'ight, sociail dlij)spositin
and lie was well thioughit of' by the
.journaillistice pirot'essioii tor' his 'man ly<(jul1itit's. '.The b)ody~ was movedt't to
thle mor~iguie, anid it' not claimeiid will he
SiterredOt ini Potte's Field."' It is
(10ub t 'uil it' the "'journalistic profdes-
sin" ot' any' Westernz city' would allow
aken to thle niiorguie and1 thea buiekd

ini the l'ot ter's Field.

'rmON.--, r wanit to welter ini the bjloodl
of' the blamiied blat her'sk i ls w ho per-eniniil ly persist ini niiing at "alitatlhite ratilon's aritfuiil aid'' in aill aic ies
We want tn welcomie aill well wishers

ofl our oolinnioni couiihiry, of' Ol1' cor-
ruplitedt coiinnomvealth, and our he-
lovedCt Iloston to) 01ur aid ini sei/zime
upon01 this~ sign of' 50ensalioiialismi and
drteauil il y dru'l lbb ing the drtiv'el ingi,

it from t he co(lhunni (of conitemp~orar'yt'oll~ctions~i1 ot' comphositioni. l lowdirefu'lly' anid dis'ressinigly disgustingto the lover of'light. ort lofltv literature
to1 he pert ziaiottsly andi per'pet uailly
pe(steredt wa'ithI somle siuchi senItene~ asI )eu'ar Dniel Dri'w D~ead," or "'TheI losoon .lBattot's lleaten lieautifutlly',"
or '"The Flue ,'ieind Furiiouis,'' 'or'"'Muriky .Muridei' 3anigles the tor'tlManes of More Massaed( Men."There is a mieaingless, muisical miad-
netss tabout this litei'arv hiniacy that
ddtdly dec (e'ivies its- devo'tee('s'. 'i The-think theyv arie doing dloughty deed'swithi thieir. queaisy, quef'ulous andquixotie quills, wh'eas ther buit me-
chtan~ially manzi inhiate n'maninughessmauinderiings, marriyling mer'etrliciousmtouithintgs and minful mnut tez'ings
ter. Out on the ou/re aitd outrageous(llitpotuings of' tese ouitenius, theose(futhlaws. Oust thetii it' youi can, tdo~ltheta it' you can't.--B~os/on Tra'n-ser'ip/.

Yor)1k editor's ar'e at their posts aigaini.
Mi'. don~ies, 01' the TIi'mes, returneidt'iomn Iurope some weeks ago, and
Mi'. Dazina camne black in thie same
steamerl with Tlalnage. iHe wentd
right up to thle ~Sunl ofice andotdlowni to wtork without wa'iting for' usbaggage. Tlheo 8un has been a littlewih 'in Politics Iatel v, but Mir. Dana'shand will soon mauke it steadly atnin.Mi'. Ibild camei back to theo 'I'j'>unesome11 ihne ago, anid is r'endeingi' theobest ser'vie lhe can to Conakling,0 Cor-tnell & (Co. TheIi Jera/d wobblesalonig im the usual way, now blowimrthot, now col, but adding a roundfigure to thle ig for'tune of Its editor'every dlay. Th'le revival of busiiiesshas lit'lped all the niewsp~aper's con-sideirablyI. Iloth advertisinig anid .cir-cuilatlin have icr'eased all alonig thehine, andl in sonme eases the ier'ease of'circulation has beeni very remarkable.
'The W orld, for'Instance, lhas enlistedIa small armyr of' newv subsciber's sliceit reduhiced the pice of the daily totwo cednts, pendinlg the polItical con-test.. 'Ihe- entiire press is dolig uin-commotn~ly wvell at present, anid thereIs geood reason to bellievo thAt it wll1hold all It has gainted, and probablykeep on going ahead.

--Don't borrow your niicghbor's pa-p.r,.b..."'b'r...

HLINTSN ON (A1,I1VU.

I-Do tot Mtare around tle roomii..
-Do no. take it dog 01 smaill child.
-l)otnot lay aside the bouncnet at for-

mat Caill,
-Do not igot, with your cane, liat

or pariasol.
-Do make at call of ceemionyv on at

wet davy.
-Do not turn your back to one seat-

ed iiear'you.
--Do. not touch the pililo tinless in-

vited to (to so.
-)o not make a, displa o o'conslt-

ing your watchl.
--I)o iot go to the room of an inva-.

lid uniless iivited.
-Do not remnove tile gloves onl iak-

ing i formal call.
-Do not handle the ornamienits or
fir'nitulire in l tle rooin.
-Do not, cont1inue the call longer

wheni the coniversat ion begins to lag.
-Do not rimnaini wheni Vou flind the

lady upon the poinit. of' goingi" out.
--Do not inake (lie first c.ill it' vou

atre at new comeri' in the neighilborhiomd.
-Do not (pril or shii. doors or %Will-

lows or alte.' tie arriangellieit ofit(e
1700111.

-.o3 not restitlO youlr Seat al'ier
hiatvinlg arisco to go, Iiless for impor-lant. rea'sons.
-Do not walk arolund the romt ex-

amininge pictures while waitig for the
hostess.
-Do not enter a roomI widhoul V.Cst

kiockiig and receiving an iiiatiosl
to comle in.
-Do not int (roduce polities religion,
nI tweigit topies of coiversatioin,
when mking ia call.

-Do not. pIrolong the call it' cho room
is crowded. It is het ter to call a day
or two atlerwards.
-Do not, call upon a. person inl re-
(iuced clirclistances, w'ith a display of
wealthl, dress and equlippage.--Do not taitle. I)o nor speak ill of

your neigilibors. Do not. carry gossip
tron one flinnlv to anothir.
-Do not. it' a eitlemneni. sent, your-

sell on the sofa, beside tihe hostess. or
inl icar proxhniity, uniless im ited to do
o.

-Do not, if a lady. call upon a gen-
(lenian, except otlicially or protfession-
flly. unless lie may be a coitlirmed in-
valid.
-Do not fake a stange g'enleman

with you1 un iless positively cer(ain that
the introduction will be r'ccived wih
tavor.
- Do not, if a1 g'entlleian, leave the,

hat in the hall wheln maling a Formal
-al. Itf the call is exteided into 1
visit, it nuty then be laid aside.
Whether sitting or stanldinig the hat
m11ayv be graceI'ullv held inl the hanid.-
illt's Man1ua1l q ,Socia and Business
Forms.

LASSOI.G( AinEA~R.
H1ow% a Bold Texan findled Brnin in a

MlesqitloThiceket.
11. P. Favcler was trving to catch aI

horse, and was rapidly riding ali'er
him thiroughi a thicket of1 imeu's(uice
when 11e Suldenly alie upon ta legse
bear. A cluthse ait onceC conim(enced,
Mr. .anilicher atackiig With his nitoi
lul bruinl, probably nearly over'comle
by heat, tryinig to make a succsstii

rekrea. x I . .tired live shots with-
Dlut bingiing dlown his gaiine, and hav-

loigt oni e one 1oe coueiluded ti c!hanige

his t aci ics. U.)n'oilIing thle rope uiwdi
1ts a liariat, which'l was2 t ied to his sadl-
I Ie, lie madel it laisso :mdo altiempilted to

ilitisccessful1, thel rope geltling in the

anIimtal Ismouth . Thel nex t provedI a

su1cessfuil thrlow, thie r'opc ge(tting' on
the' beiti's tneek. A (tiuickh moveinieit
nn the pari' ot' thc b~eari jerked thle rope

out of' Mr'. 1'.'s hand , unid thei, hai' re-

sontied his r'etrt,(t closelv' fol~owed bty

his pd irsner on Ihor'se'bac'k. F1 idinig it

dlitliculti to alpproaclth the hari sullicienit-

c'hase ott thot. Seeintg this the hear

s(lcened ils speed,(I ev'id~ently not carll-

ang it' hi's lpt'hurtne did coiac' lup wtith
hijan. lie occasionailly stopped'i and1(
looked1 hack, asR it expILtinig companily.
D~eclIinin g a1 hand1(- to-han ud (eoun'teri

withI a large hear', i. 1". return'iedt to

is hiorse(, andi~ calliing to his couisini,
Mir. T.X Fanchier, resumewd the chasi'e.
\Vith the aid( of a stiek lie possessedc

himnselftofthe 011( of' the rope, which

wams abotut thirity feet in length, and

t'asteni.d it to the saddle. Nowy coin-
meneed'Q~ the fi'ainti actions ot' the heari

int his s2aage eflboris to rele'ase haimself

it all hiazai'ds. But. his~ cap~~Or manag-
ied to r'etaini his priisonier, and1( at the
tamie t iime keep his horse (tit of the

way of1 the savaige brute until a shot

f'romn thle six-shiooter' of' his colin~i puit

the heari hors du comlha/. Tlhe foi'e

ptaw~ exhibited by Mi'. .Fanicheri, and( left

with us, is the bmirgest everi seent ini this
sectionl, aii:1 indicates, so old huniiters

tell us, that thle owniei', in good conidi-

tiont, would haive weighed six hiundredC

pounids.-Texas Cre'sset.

AwF'UL RESULTra OF TrIlAT WALK.-
Rlowel-Well, I won because, so far

t'i'om fear'in gpunIshment, 1 enjoy be-

muie belted.

20. 2--Well, I lost becanse muscle
ioes not always go with 31erritt.

Not. 3-Well, I lost becaiuse my I~onz-
gl eyes couildn't keel) openi a weeck att

t~ime.
No. 4-Well, I lost because iny heels

wer'cu't as goodl 1 'as myIart.
No. 5-Well, I lost because the

cr'owd kept Guyon m1e.
No. 6- Well,'I 1(ost becaulse thle East

is nio ptlace for' Weston man.

No. 7-Well, I Jost beenuse I was

Enniscenit enongh to thinik I could

(c0me1 in first.

No. 8-Well, I lost because I had

Khrone tired beforeo the race was haalf

Ne. 9-Well, I lost bcauis. this
Taylor's goose was cooked from theo

star't.-.New YorkA World.

A Woun Fon NxwsPAPrEns.-The

Baptist miiinistera of' New Yo'k had an

excitig dl~isssin the othier daiy on

the point whether they should admit

reporter's to their meetings or' not1, in

the course of' wvhich Dri. D). II. AIller

exclaimed: "I want the good thigs

said hero to be voiced outside. I thank

God for newspaipers anid for' repor-

ters. The power of the newspaper's

for good was acknowledged, only

three votinug for' the oelusioni pf the

memibers of' the pre'ss.

As Co-roN 1s Kisa.-TIn commerce,

so the lIver Is klingl in the humanfliys-

temn. We cannot yevIn any Peace wt

this gr'eat organ diseased. 1P0 keep .It

lin condItIon to performn its ftnmctions,

use Dr. GJlder's bivor P~is. They' are
sold by3 all druggistp and country mer'-

chants. F'or sale by Dr. WV. E~ lken.
,*t19

--Th }mlicare~cautioned to ask for'
Drhe. BuPk oghSrnp and te no

.the...Pr.c.....'.c.n...-.A.

Oro extracted from
coilbatlnl;,.; t '.:
Apsle, which -- i:

an a 1llthatut1'oI :

tuo* viritcs e th.
bad after-cli"'s i,

AS A~l ZI
thyaro income.-A -

the TrO.1J 1 lv i

theD(.GMIV
fect dige oantii --s

of food. TIhey xx.
oi tho ] .-x
thouh thO:a or. i o

tiosi, thus itili tooc n 4It. - ly
and causminig _er.i conlicl olt.ie)

AS A1 AUTSA~iMiAL
They havo no equal; aditas aresult net
tan a. prey'vtnt.ive intx cure for ]-ilious,Re'-
Init~tenit, Iiteormit~!Ann1 T1y1>hid ievers,
an1ovnaisul Amgi.. _Upotioeatthyactioi of the stomtch, depena-, a imc st

wholly,the health of the h'min1 e

DYSPEPSIA
iS THE BZAIE

ftlho procent generation. It is for the
Cure of this diseaso and its attendtants,S-liEADACB E, NERVOUSNESS, DES.
POND5k'Ci, OlTIPAU'l11J.LE;&eoj

that

TUIT'S PILLS
havo gained such a wido srread reputa-
tionl. No Remoly hne over been discov-
ored utauces so &spee.dily a nd pently on
the Cigvnvivo orgins giving tono tone
yunvigor to nsnmiiito to, . 'lhis being
accon' ishod, of courso the

NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,
THE BRAIN IS R 8lED,
AND THE DODY ROBUST.

._eniniTconposed ofthe .ijtices of plants
extraetedby power'ti chemical agen-
cics,__nd prepared ina concentrated
form, they are gunraitccd free from,
any thing that can injure the most del-
icato person.
A noted chcr!et who has analyzed them, snys
'THERE IS MORE VIRTUE IN ONE 02
TUTT'S PILLS, THAN CAN BE FOUND
IN A PINT OF ANY OTER."

We thereforc say to tho anlieted
Try this ornoecly fairly, it will not
harmr you, you havo nothing to
loso,but will surely gvin a Vigo-
rous Body, Pure Diood, Strong
NeJrves and n Choorful Mind.
Principal Ollice, 35 Murry St., N. Y.

PRICE 25 CENHTS.
S&Id by Druegfaisis thiotehoit tho wnrltl.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
OnAY hAul on WHItxi~ut3 chaliged to a GLOSSYn.Acx 1.y it vinsK It-application lotili D y , i,n-I
aslhirin mi~n. wn*Nr. Moldk b Druggiste,or6.nt by "xprei-s ton rwcfipt of $1.Offlco sO Murray St., Now York.
TUE .FREEND OFT ALL !

HIOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"Ihdno appuille: Ulowayi)'s Piih4
trJ.l i slt'e~ltrn~ rvelous."01k

in the house."i
"rIolloway~has curdmiekh

that wals chro1ie
"1 gae1n1o0 yu Pills to my b)21be

thiin:g got wevI ll iaiy.
"\'l nas ea of a motl'ing is no1w

enred.
"'Your box of ilolloiwn 's iian

curedh tile of 1'4e45 ~.*h b.d.
riulibed :ome l'vts.or flpI

poo aoly."~

dolar."'

P~til~by eir *

I1 have ovr :20' -:p.J e ni
these,50 but wient (>f si e(4 ''1 ii 1b met

FoR CUTAiNEous DIxsotu,.s,
Andt all er1' tions of the skin. th is ;)int-.

wi ih11thuimst searcbing el'cts to the-j
very rcot of cvil.
.HIOLLOWJAY'S OINTMIEXT.
Poscsese of this remiedy', every mon

may be own doctor. It inay be rubbed
inlto tho lystem. so as to reach anly in-.
ternial com1plait; by these meanils, cures
sores or nilcers in the throat SiOt11alh,lhver, spine or oilher punrs. It ~isan inl-fallible1 remledy for 11md legs, bad breasts,
contracted or stiff joinats, gout, rheumila-
im. aind tall skin dlisease,i.
Ii lOITA&NT CAU'TroN.-Nncneae genuIne n-.less 1110 slmigatre oft J. IIlvOo(. IiS agent for

the Uite~td taites surrottndls eacih box of t'Illsandtt Uitmen3t. Bioxes at,. UL conti, ah! cents, and$1 each,
f Vf There Is corasiderabhle saving by takingthe large: sizes. HOLLOWAY & CO.,
feb 15-lyNeYok

GREAT EXCITEMENT
-AT---

JUAT ARRIVED) one of thte finest asn-
Rortmen~ltQ of .Liquors in the Boro. One
Barrel of Giibsnon's Celebrated Old Nectar,11840; TJhreo'llrrels of ine old Ryo Whlis-
key: 1st. Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey,9 years 01(d; 2nd. also, the Mabol Belle, 9
ditto; 3rd, Rloanoko Rye, the oldest, 18
ditto. Corn Whiskey of thle best grades,
North Carolina Corn,Sweet and Sour Mash.-
of to best grades Also, Wines and Biran,
d(ies of tile finest branids, I hlave also a
fine Jot of Cigars and Tobacco which -I
will disp'ono of at reasonalio prices for
cash only. Give 111 a call, andt I will treat;
you right. Phbiladelphlia Lager Bleer al-
ways on hand from the celebrated firm of.
JBerger and Engell. You can tlidna e at
all times at thme liar nnder the Wlnnsboro
Hotel, next door to D. Ri. Flenniken's.
Call antd see mue. J. CILENDINING.
aug 26

EsaAweek In your own town, and no~UU capial rislied. You can give thebainessa trtal wvithoult ec ponso. Th'Le best opport~unit-v ever offered for these willingo
work. Yell shiou d try nothIng else unlti yusee for yourself what youl can o~at the busi-
ness we offer. No room to explaIn here. Youcan dtioto all your time or oily your spareItine to tihe busineas, andI make great pay forI

ovrhour' that Yel work. WVomen mfakO as
mu smen. Bend for speolal private termspaiculars, whl~h WO miail free. $5 Oult.flt..Dn',complain of hrtrd Limes while youhave such A chatice. Adorass-

M.-IAMTT CO.. Portland, Maine,

ASUTPh' of -ibeautifl orcelainIA.Opaque Ware, just arrived anti for
slttprices wvhioh oa:)nOt fall topes.

n .McMABTER. nnU Ai

YELLOW FEVE.-BLAOK VOXIT
it N3 too soon to forget ti o ravages of thiN

terille)1 dsease, wliteih will Ito doubt. ret urn it
it more 10m:o1 onta, antid vit UleitL, form iI the faill
Inn111 i's of I r9.

3-N1 111i.1,14 It l'ATINE, a reinedy discoly-
1rt'i in Solli ItetIn NItthia tIu used with stich
w'.itierfila retst till t n t111 Aterica where tie
luIII' 0!i1riNrateti eatses of fever are fouti,

rt tron oneil to twovq oinives or bile to se
litt t If41 11' st rali'i fromtit Ihe bloot eaich tine It

1wth1
i

0191 1114liti ter, its lont as lit excetof bilc xio t ls. Vl aI %;it 1. . ction i oithe

1,% v inI S olinwe Ili 11 1INIep i 11ot. only pre-
vll41tiecrtoil'y aly k~i'i' ofFtvrioai

V itek V mi t4 , bno ut li Ias o gicrs liuin*elle ,,on ti-;iiloi i f lile i wels. Dyspepsia any 111
'N.)oneI0)Qt04W1fr Yellow FeverwhoWEIl

-"p, i' V laria' I Il'oll a111ni excss of bill
rou (111- 111411)( by Itsirag AlNn1: -'tp.Us 1trgi

oit'lli ii- s it lIm ' l11 1 1rtigis s I 2. cent,11n0

t to ep iki.,. Cle by expre.is by (it
Propit'tors,

A. F.N31Cit EL & CO., Plhila.,18l.

Dr.. Pember-tono's Stillillgia or. Qb een 's

--Terepiort s ol wantkIrrittl eurese of lilhoutnla-
in. ' i':'r u . S aulK li in. l s , Canlier,

a' iinSt I or,' Ilit ollie frot it t tsofi'( W
1W I tatrvlm'. rTlt only remarkablebutso

tatraeitlots lIa tio b l i tlil44i' It notttileL
iiliai ,-I of Iroof. . I

Remarkable Cure of Sorofula, &co,
CAo'E Ot l it L. J. C. 1il11ANsON.

K I NoSToN, UA., Siepteinbor 15, 1871.
O E:N'rs:-ForV 41Xt (elen ear I have been a greatlerrfromn Serofulla Iin Its Iluost <distressin '

|oris. I hve been conined' to Ily rot

.1 fo - 3(1 t)]' lltrenlt years wlhtiL scroftilos1' ibleera -

tions. l'he milost ltipproved reinedles for sue l

'as ll''adI heelt itsei ll 1i the Inost, eiet,
iltyslt(a ts cot. 1 led.(to t Igoti ttltly clit i'd

ne'l.Thlus prost rat ed, riisteesset, desiponli-ltyI was ialivised b Dr. A.ir. fl i Filoyi Coun-
13%. (.:I.. to eninience the(! i1s( of youtr 61nmpottildEXI raeILt Stilnga Language1,14 1j .1.s liis1 Vilitte Ltt

i) <vt'sribt I he rllp' I obiline fro ille use ofIIlIe Stilli' l'a its I t Is to colI ve tif an O t I 'te
Idet of'tie hintllsito1y of finy, sifering before

isinlg .vour medleine Allfilent, to Say, I aban-,
JinedaII of her remedies and colittilte1 .1!Use1

:If oor -Xuract of Slitgin, untlI canlsay,tralily"I 11n JItrSerof lil A l ',tf all illse ,
via It nothinl to 0o.r111te, Ale atIve ptr1 t7of
in. pro'lolln. tore (t ha1 elght. oIlliOth' have

'lpetsince flit-, remnarkable cutre, withiout,
Inv re01un of tht iisltIsg.
For I1 113' Ii f t the ablove Stalern t., I refer

o aly gen lellial tn Bililow cottlitey, ., a nld
o I he tnettabu 'i of t lie har of Sierokee irllt,ivilo are iac untitet with ie. Iilhall ever
eiai l iith te deepest 1raIlt il(You oiled tle i serva nt,,

J. C. BRANSON, A'y. at, Law.

A MIRIACLE.
WEST POT NT, 0t., Sep t. 10, 1870.

(iENTS:-'Iy labo ter was Iliaken on thlie21
lia of .1tl . 18 3. wvit'h witat, w as stipposedtob

\cote it i stnl sill.alld was treatedl for the
tile W.ito sItess. A a11111h, followng,

xii of oiln se 11:0 t I ork ollt, of th' right,
r,1. At' coni l"ieil to aiear till tllthebone

roll. kilelbow to thle ). htitillir Jointcameout.

nny1 )l1ec1 of 'iol(e cae itti ut, of right, foot anl

he 'Llcase wits then prooinicel oevr of
X1h114 Swelling9. Mier h1avin1g beten confinled
tlhftit "Ix: .ear-S (0 her hedl, andi I ite case V0on-
,hirl-v4 holiv'less. I wvas 13lledt (4)Iry Dr. Plem-

Ifetiflons's Compoltnld Ext ract of M:111,ingga,anid

V;Ias , o t' SaIlel w h i t 11.vre'eits that Ihave

ont tut1tovd the list, of It 11nt01 (he present.M1y statigitter was contined to hier hedl about
4ix yevars biefore shll sat Ilp or, even turnedt over

willot' he0p. Ste 110' sits p1) aill day,adi
wws most of her M1---hats walked across4 thle
ooinn. Hler venleral healthla Isowi gooti, and I

per-e she will, as ho.. lituIIs gainl stren gi h
Aalk wvell. I .1ttribtite her recovery, illthie

bl (iesof God, to thle use of yotir lunvaluablo

Int4tleIin.

Ill ite

With gratitude, I amn, yours truly,
W. B. CLANTOON.

W-:S P0'IXT, Cta., Sept. 116, 1 .oOE'N'rs :-The above Vert Iflente of M1r. W. B.llient (oil we know ntit([ oetflv to as beinlg trite.
'll'e hing i1, so1; h in'dreds of4 fie Inost, respect,-
'd th izens wvill "ertfy ' it. As ntuch reference

,anegiuiven as m liiaevttt, requiretl.

YIours trulyv,
1HA W F0 It) W ALKIElt, Druggists,'4ON. I D. W (ILIAMS8.

r:''' DRt. PE31HElTON'S ST'ILL1NGIA 1.s pre-
p),)redt by A P. .11Fit It ELL & CO.. Ph11ia., Pit.
Sold by it i In i'tlists 'it' $.119 bot I tes, or sent

Sexpress. Ag nts wanted to canlvss every-

whiere. p
setorl fror fBook--"curiovAsStory"l--ree to all.

M.er4illes seil, to poor people payableinn.1al-
111N I .

FA101' -;! , IS YIlN

IlEn e8 pectfuly ei h ttnino
t W -e whet for new P Clotl'of

Goo.tl on 11elma inig Bron. o.r-

M.rnl oM Ale.I, Bouht a&COtt

W h onegia o n arriving ttywher,

Whie w O rlth a.!i tetenione oyrup,,
A lis, t or tlieo b-'et, Dlorio mar-d

Sod-. and ista, elle vcer, Watr-Bukt roomn . o i1 Ro nd hrCottk
ROe B t ys illi~,Bg ingTis,Lard. itn

Barel, Cin ad Btck .eas, eostSa

CuedlOE l O e uSt-ProofOatESol
Coe and aly aie tAres Shoe befor

blotva Call and rse, ourstockin and.widlr covineoyou hatn andsewngoo-abchap aanbody. tsan Ctrn

Sadies Woaens forche& Pn CApl'
Saulc ton ann s ildinrs o'

Oct Alc A SO,.RCE& O

AWihnew aditionfts arrvnd daoey

ketPdmn "Paten F orits Wn.
welkrsan Caks men an mandeSoapo

Yucant maeBrom. W0l8 top Wand otto.Ropo,~ Bacon, Baggting~ and saTie tor tnBarrttelse Cang ande I B fores moesy Suar
erotnorlbefore NalstAes, Horasn andMucly ShoenrAbxeio re, Wite Wine Iand.t

tIderb~ Vinr Sm 3oing al~ nd on wilt
becc o Raim, prcurns and Critero.

Cre amn ed Gods of allotrk oi-Salmon,mard ines ormatoes.yot Pehin Adpple
M ICIxe icklsIIt 0, Chow-tChow, PeppeSauco a9tndysad

Ayer's
Sarsapalari1

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho.
niy's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,1loils, Blotches, Tumors,
Tetter, Salt ltheum, Seald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,

Sores, llheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain iII
the Bones, Sidle and Ihead, Femalo
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhae, arisingfrom internal ulceration, and Uterino
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,General Debility, and for rurifying theBlood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives- Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock- with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
eflicacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-bined, that the full alterative efect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out fron the
system those impurities and corruptionswhich develop into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived

from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over thecoun-
try repose in it, provo their experienceof its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly beingreceived, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincingevidence of the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-ority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has evet
possessed are strictly maintained.

PICEPAIArD BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,Practical and Analtinical chmnists.So0.3 DY ALL IRUOolSTS EVJRYWUEREL

Sontlern Pnir(1asers o' Pianos, Or-
gulls, .11sIca l 1ublie t ions- anid
S1na il Musical I lstr-nients

w1 ho are aIlive to their
own interest will

buy front the
greait

LUDDEN & BATES'
SC)~("T-~]~ E Tr1~TJNK

MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.

And Branch Houses

Ge(1SII l NII(~o. itibinson & Co. Ii. L. iDratnuiiller & Co.Ci1.1 Ii.SImTON,8 U
. CilIAl1.0 Ti, N. C.

JAClSOvll.l.t, FLA. PCNI3ACOI.A, FIA.Ai. II. Camnpbell. iriowni nrothIers
8 tv::nah, lii., is lb.h(Irand lilte Il CE:,tr of

Di--m(iti ing ipot withIi ts vhinl uf
IBr.uiint-hAlliie 110'.-0s. till untle'r

A MiAGNiFI~'CENTl SI'd~i-S
-OUC (Glti : ..

iNToD.r~rIoN SALE
- OFJ *FTA.*)DA~]RD

Thle only sale of thet kinid "vor sit .co*srfullycarried1 tilit In the U 14. Flye tiluani stanti-
14 1

a
iulent at Factory Rates fior Unsh, or

'iT'n of t lIt letiilrg Manuufniefurers or the U. 8.lhave giveon ust c~r-iusive. contirol or theIr t inrul u Ishe lhe Souith, andt iauthioi'ied ts 10 1)genfor introdu~ci bon andl Adlvertiseme~nt oune T'on'--sand of their best, Instrumaets in rep~ri senttativorna'i households at Factory Wholesalo

PIANOS7 oct une osewooal Carved
1PIAN S. S~~Ix Years GRuarantee. $125

PIANOSg Oct.. nine Inosewvood, carv-$155tec.1egs. Six Years (uarn.

PIANOS 7)4Oct. sqnarc Grnand, su-$257rbCase WiVth 8tool andt

All gitaranteed Iistrum~nents. Maker's nameon each. Flfteen Day13s' TrIta If wanted, wYe p~t3(lie freIght If no sa.o. A trial costs noth lngiinstrumnenit, don't wilt. D~on't heaitate to order

MASON AND HIAMLIN ORGANS.
MASON & HIAALIN
Church and P'arlorOrgans. Not. LowestPrcd m D~enrcstbut H tetPrIced,Best anI Cheapest.

11 stops, only $s8. 10Slops, only $05. i Ith
Mirror Top. only $100.

P'elottbot & PoltonOgans, 6 Stops, onl?
Doll chimes, only $lo0.

Sand for Intronuoilon Sale circullar givingprIces a nd ful o atonTh'le mnagnifcent 'hiekering, Hallot & DavisWVelor, IN thitshek Southiernt em, Dixie niFavorite Pinnos Sanon & H~amnInl'eoi &Pelten a nd SterlIng oi gns all included in thuissilo. A clen sweep. Noresorvo. All new In.striaments of latestI, style. Fresh from Factory.Largest selction of sioand trua instriunents overofre d by any Hlouso.
IMPOR NT Piano* $*"nanOrgn,it ri other freight paId to any

LPDIDEN & BATES.Sug 6-xtsin
NEW ARRIVALS.

jHAVE just received a large and wol)soetdstock of Boots and Hhoes ofall kinds. Gentleinen's nine Calf SowedBoots, Geonts' noe Sowed and Cable-Screwed Gaiters.

ALSO,
A fnHI line of IIlats, Olothing, &o. Theabove goods will be sold lnwor than theyenn be bought anywhere In town. glyoemoea call and see .or yourselve ,

**t 7 On the Oornor.
UERye Whiskey, Ale, Porter andBodafatr fo satCOXL-f


